Videokeratoscopic assessment of silicone hydrogel contact lens wettability using a new in-vitro method.
The aim of the study was to assess the surface wettability of new-generation silicone hydrogel (SiH) contact lenses (CLs) videokeratoscopically using a new in-vitro method under office conditions. Videokeratoscopic methodology was used to compare time-dependent CL wettability on an in-vitro cornea model. The model cornea was a polished chrome surface coating a Teflon form. It was prepared with a base curve of 8.7 mm and a diameter of 15 mm. Laboratory temperature and humidity were controlled. Before and after placing CLs on the on the model cornea, Bausch + Lomb Biotrue® multi-purpose solution (MPS) was dropped to simulate the pre-lens and post-lens film layer. Fanfilcon A, Senofilcon A, Samfilcon A, and Lotrafilcon B CLs with -3.00D were used, and images were taken with the videokeratoscopic method for testing. In the control group, the same procedure was performed without placing CLs. The images of CLs at 0, 60, 90, 120, 150, and 180 s were taken. Distortions and gaps seen in rings were recorded. The areas in rings were calculated in pixels using İmageJ. When CLs were examined, statistical differences were found among average pixel values (p < 0,001). The average pixel value was 131877.4 in the Samfilcon group, 116125.5 in the Senofilcon group, 137893.2 in the Fanfilcon group, 125578.3 in the Lotrafilcon group, and 124984.6 in the control group. No difference was found between the average values of the Lotrafilcon group and the control group. Differences were found between the average values of all other groups. The results obtained showed that videokeratoscopy was an effective method for in-vitro testing of CL wettability. It was found that SiH lenses displayed different performance under office conditions depending on materials and technologies used for wetting the lens surface. It was shown that lens surface wettability could be measured with a repeatable and new method when the factors affecting surface wetness and image quality were ruled out.